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Unlawful advertising. 

- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -
February 6, 1945 

Missouri Dental Board 
Albany, M1seour1 

Gentlemen& 

Attentions Hon. H. c. MoCoy, 
Secretary. 

- - ..... 

thia will acknowledge your letter ot January 
2, 1945, directed to General MoK1ttriok, s.nd your 
letter ot January 22, directed to the writer, in which 
you make correction of the Seot.!on ot the Btatutea re .. 
.ferred to in the aeoond paragraph of your letter. It 
1a obae~ed that you gave the Section of 1929, Rev1aed 
Statutes, 1natead of the current Seotion covering the 
matter referred to 1n the Revieed Statutea of 1939. 
With that Qorreotion, the number of Section 10071 will 
be aub•tituted, by your permission, 1n the laat line 
of the aeoond paragraph of your-letter of January s, 
for the number of Section 13566. 

Your letter then, of January 2, 1945, atatesc 

"~he Missouri Dental Board will appre .. 
oiate your opinion aa to whether or 
not the enclosed advertisement of the 
New York-Eastern Dental Laboratory 
violatea Seotion l0088a of the Missouri 
Dental Law enacted 1n 1943. 

"Also whether or not th$ adverti-sement 
ot Dr. James B. Inscho violates Section 
1007~ of the Missouri Dental Law." 

YouP first request for the opinion of thi• depart
ment ia, whether the advertisement of the New York-Eastern 
Laboratory, a copy of which you enclose with your letter, 
violate• the terms of Section l0088ao, Laws of 1943, page 
971. . 
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That part of ,Section l0088a covering the matter 
in question 1a as followaa 

"It shall be unlaw1'ul for any person o~ 
peraona not duly registered and licen$ed 
to practice dentiatry, or for any associa
tion, corporation, Qr other entit)' to 
I011oit or adv~rt1ae, directly or 1ndireQt• 
ly, by mail, card, newspaper, .maga,ine, 
periodical, pamphlet, radio, aign~ diaplay, 
or 1n any other manner to the genera1·pub
l1o, to con•truot, aupply, reproduce, or 
repair proathetic dentures; bridgeJ, platea, 
or other appliances to be uaed or worn aa 
aub•titute$ tor natural teeth or for the 
regulation of natural teeth. * * ..._ .. 

Further reading said Section, it 11 made a mi1demeanor 
tor "Any per111on, •• * oft association, * -~~ * or other entity., * * *" to violate the terma of 1aid Section hereinabove 
quoted. The offenae created by Section l0088a 11 for 

"* ·U * any association, corporation, or 
other entity to sol1Q1t or advertise 1 
directly or indirectly, by mail, card, 
newspaper, magazine• periodical, ,pam• 
phlet, radio, sign, d1•play, or in any 
other manner to the general public; to 
con1truot, aupply; reproduce, or repair 
prosthetic dentures, bridgea, plate1 1 
or other applianoea to be uaed or worn 
as aubstitutea for natural teeth or tor 
the regulation or natural teeth. •• ,.. *" 
The specific violation would be to ttaolicit or ad

vertise" to perform thoae acta mentioned 1n the above quo
tation. 

Thia advertisement exhibited with your letter give• 
the name of thil Association or Company as the "New York
Eastern Dental Laboratory and Optical Co." It givea 1tl 
location and street number, and baa a drawing or a dental 
plate with the name of the company printed or stamped there
on. But nowhere does the advertisement state that t~ com
pany 11 sol1oita" or "advertiseatt to the general public that 
it-will construct, supply, reproduce, or repair pro•thetic 
dentures, bridges, platee or other applianoea to be used or 
worn as aubatitutea for natural teeth or for the regulation 
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ot natural teeth. 'rhe mere existence and the address -
of this oonoern being stated in the advertisement ia 
not of itself any positive advertisement that it will 
do or request that it may do anything prohibited by 
the Statute1. The advertisement, to violate the Statute 
named, would have to offer te do or make a request to do 
the kind of buainesa which thia Statute prohibita. It 
does not do th1e. The words "advert!••" and "•olioit'~ 
~eof suoh frequent and ordinarr uae that it 11 eaaily 
understood that advertise meana to announce publiol~ by 
notice of 111ome kind, and that aol1o1t means to request 
or aak for the right to perform some aot. Thia adver
tisement .... think, neither advertise• nor aolio1t• to 
do or that it de•irea to do the kind or dental work pro .. 
hibited to be advertised or aolio1ted by thi1 Statute. 

Th1• ij a penal Statute, and seta out that the 
violation ot ita ter.ma shall constitute a miad•meanor. 
Section 10097, R.s. Mo. 1939, presc:r?ibea the punishment 
tor the violation of the ter.ma of Se~t1on l0088a at a 
fine of not more than $200 or tmpriaonment in jail for 
not exceeding one year, or by both such .fine and imprison .. 
mtnt. ·Our Oou;rts uniformly hold that penal Statutes must 
be 1tr1otly construed tn their enforcement. 

An indictment or information must set out in par
ticular the violation and the. aete which constitute the 
commission of a crime in the language of the Statute cre
ating the offense. The proof and evidence must $hOW that 
the aocuaed committed the· offense as it is charged 1n the 
indictment or information. Nothing can be left to intend• 
ment or implication. 

Thia rule is announced in 31 c.J., page 703, Sec-
tion 257, ae followsl 

"An indictment for an offense created by 
statute must be framed upon the statute, 
and this faot must distinctly appear upon 
the race or the indictment itself; and in 
order that it shall so appear, the pleader 
muet eithe~ charge the offense in the lan
guage of the act, or specifically set forth 
the facts constituting the same, The gen
eral rule ie that the charge must be so 
laid in the indictment or information as to 
bring the case precisely within the descrip
tion of the offense as given 1n the statute, 
alleging distinctly all the essential requi
sites that constitute it. Either the letter 
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or the eubetanee of the atatute must be 
followed; and nothing ia to be left to 
implication or inten~ent, or to con
clusion, The want of direct averment• 
of material facta cannot be auppl1ed by 
argument or in.f'erenoe, nor by the con
clusion 'contrary to the form of the 
atatute.' ~• * *" 

The Supreme Court of Missouri in the case of 
State VI!!. Wade,· 267 Mo. ~49, had thia principle of law 
before it and at page 256'1 1aidt . 

"•• * '* 'l'he organic law entitle 1 every -
person charged with crime to be inform
ed of the nature and cause of the ao• 
cusatlon against him, and, tn keeping 
with the spirit of this 11alutary and 
fundamental principle of juat1oe, courts 
have evolved an inflexible rule that in 
criminal pleading nothtng material oan 
be let't to intendment or implication. 
Where a. or1me is created ·by 1tatu.te, the 
charge must be auoh ae to apeoifioally 
bring the accused within the material 
wordiJ thereof. * * *u 

Likewise, our Supreme Court in the case of State v. Rosen
blat:t1 .185 Mo. 114, l,o. 121, on the .same rule, said: 

"The offense being e. statutory crime, it was 
and ia .essential that the indictment ahould 
uae the material words or their le~al equiva
len ta in charging the cr1llle • tt i• i~ ' 

59 o.J. has this to aay.on page 111~, Section 660, on 
the necessity of strictly construing penal Statutes, 
to-wit• 

"Except in those jurisdictions where ab
rogated by statute, it is a fundamental 
rule in the construction of statutes that 
penal statutea must be oonl!ltrued strictly • 
... i~ *" / ' 

On the same aubjeot the Supreme Court of Missouri 
in the oase o£ State v&. Bartley; 304 Mo. 58 1 l.o. 621 
announced the eame doctrine as followe t · 
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"•• * #Oriminal statute• are to be oon• 
strued striotlyJ liberally in·ravor of 
the defendant and strictly against the 
State, both as to the charge and the 
proof. No one is to be made subject 
to such 4tatutea by 1mp11oat1on. * <~HE-tt 

The burden and duty alway• re1t1 upon the State to 
prove . a orimina.l case as charged in the 1nd1otrnen t or in--_ 
formation. OUr Supreme Oo~rt has held thia in many cases. 
An apt example of the Oourtt•·holding on th1• point 11 tn 
the case of State va. Langley, 248 Mo. 545 1 l.c. 552, where 
the Oourt said& · 

uThe burden 1• upon the State to e•tabl1ah 
eyery oon•tituent element of the offense 
charged, and this burden remains with the 
Stl\t• throughout the trial. (S.tate v. 
Hardele1n, 169 Mo. 579·.) After a os.:ref'Ul 
review- of the author1t1ea, we have come to 
t~ conclusion that in proving a oharge 
unde;r the •tatute in queiltion, it was in
o~bent upon the State to show facts aqd 
circumetanoes which would tend to prove 
that the retu•al or neglect with whiCh 
defendant 1a charged was •without lawful 
excuae. ' * * *" 
Our Courta have uniformly held that the proof and 

evidence 1n a criminal case muat follow the charge Jet up 
in the indiotment or in.fo:rmation. This principle ia well 
$tated by the Kansas City Court of Appeals in the Qaee of 
State vs. Young et al., 163 Mo. App. Reporte, 88 1 l.o. 98, 
where the Oourt aaids 

"•• * ,.. When the state charges a violation 
in a particular way, it must be bound-by 
the po•ition it takes and ia not entitled 

. to a verdict in ita favor unl.e•• it makel 
proof of the particular charge which it 
has made. (case a cited). 4 * * '' 

The example o.f the advertisement accompanying your letter 
whereiti it faila to affirmatively advertiae or 1olioit .for 
the doing Of 8UCh dental practice 9.11 1• prohibited. by the 
Statute under the autho;ritie• and daoiaion• above quoted, 
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make& i,t appear reasonably ceJ."t~in that th1a advertiee~ 
ment does not oon•titute Q violation of said Statute. · 

Yot.\r next question 1•• doe• the advert1eement 
of Dl"', Jame11 B. Ineoho v1olate.Seot1onl0071, R.s. Mo. 
1939?· '.l'h11 section 18 very1engthy and. only that part 
of it will be quoted here. which directly :refer• to the 
problem.. 'l'he. first par$-graph of aub-aeot1on 3 of Sao•· 
tion l.OOY:J, prohibita certain kinde of adve:r-t1a1ng,b-;r 
dent1.att, · 

mit• 
'.l'he seoond paragraph of aaid tub .. aection 3 per..o 

ae:r:'ta1n adveX'tia1ng1 and 1_• aa tollowll 

"Any 4ant1•t lic•naed under th1a law ma-;r 
announce by way of professional card con• 
taining only the name, title, degree, ot-· 
tioe location, office hour•, phone number; 
and re•id•nce address and phone n~ber, if 
deaired, and, 1£ he limit• hia practice 
to a ipecialty1 he may announce it, but 
•uoh cards aha.ll not be ~reater 1n a1ae 
than three and one•halt (3i) inche• by 
two (2) inches, and auoh infGrmation may 
be 1neerted in public print when not more 
than one ·column in width and two inohe• 
in depthJ * * *" 

·~ 

I 

It will be noted that in the next to the last line or that 
part or aaid section just previou$ly quoted, the advertise• 
ment to be inserted in the public print ehall not be more 
than one column in width. Aa it ia- generally underatood1 
one column, or a aingle newspaper column 1a two (2) inche1 

·1n.w1dth. This advertisement of the person named; is four 
(4) inche• 1n width; or what would properly be called a 
double column. We would not be aware of any method or 
manner to determ1nethia nia.tt~r .except by the simple measure- " 
ment of the advertisement. The section itself' f·ixea the 
standard of width of suoh an advertisement permitted to be 
made by a dentiat, at one column in-width. Thi$ advertise
ment compriaea two column• in width. 

CONOLUS.ION • 

· It ie, therefore, the opinion of this Department 
ooniJidering the terms of Section l0088a, Lawa of Missouri, 
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1943, page 971, and oon•1der1ng the raots diacloaed 
by the advertisement :ttaelf, that the a.dve11tiaement 
~f the New York • Eastern Dental Labo~atory and Op• 
tical Oo •. 11. not a violation of aaid Statut$• 

2) . · That under the faot• diacloaed by the 
measurement of the acivertiaement of Dr. Jame• B. 
In1oho wh:toh 11 demonstrated by- meaaurement to be 
a two column advertisement instead or a one oolumn 
advert:t;,$ment, it :ta the opinion of thia D•pa.rtment 
that said·advertisement 11 in violation of that part 
of Seot:ton 10071, Chapte'r 64, R.s. Mo. 1939 1 herein
above quoted. 

APPROVED& 

HARRY H, KAY 
(Acting) Attorney General 

GWO:ir 

Respectfully IUbm:ttted, 

GEORGE W • CROWLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 


